
K U p a r t f t
MARKETS

Wheat
Milo
Soybeans
Oats
Corn
Barley

$1.26 
$1. 73 
$2.25 
$ .70 
$1.08 
$ .85

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1969

Lynx Blast Bobcats 56-49 In Bi-District
Spearman's fine Lynx 

team blasted the Childress 
Bobcats 56-49, in a bi
district basketball contest 
played at Clarendon Col
lege gymnasium Tuesday 
evening. The Spearman 
boys lead in every stanza, 
but the game was much 
closer than the score indi
cated, and was a team 
effon, requiring precision 
basketball by every mem
ber of the fine 1-AA 
Championil

Schell played the great
est game of his career, 
and netted 26 prints, plus 
outstanding defensive 
playing. Big Mike Davis, 
who gets little publicity 
under the basket and a lot 
of banging around, played 
his usual outsunding game! 
But, the big difference in 
the game was the Lynx 
players controlling the 
back boards! The taller 
Childress bobcats played 
an excellent game, the 
Lynx just outscored them 
by 7 points.

Schell paced the Lynx 
team with 26 points,
Davis hit 16, %aver 8, 
Mosier 3, Hutchison 3.
Fted Buck paced the Child
ress Bobcats with 21 points.

A large crowd of Lynx 
fans attended the bi-district 
game, and the college 
gym just wasn't big enough 
for the aowd, but no one 
was turned away from see
ing the game!

If you haven't already 
heard, the Lynx will meet 
the Crane team, at 11:30 
a. m., Saturday morning, 
in the Lubbock Coliseum. 
The Lynx team will leave 
St>earman Friday morning, 
and work out in a Lubbock 
Gym before their game 
with Crane Saturday morn
ing. The team wiU b« 
staying at the Country Inn. 
4105 19th, S.W. side of 
the traffic circle.

Ambulance 
Number

As of Saturday, March 
1 the city and county will 
take over the ambulance 
for Spearman and Hans
ford County. The new 
telephone number for am
bulance service is 659-3537.

The city and county com
missioners are jointly fi
nancing ambulance service 
with the service being 
operated by the Spearman 
Fire Department Boxwell 
Brothers notified the city 
that they were terminating 
ambulance service as of 
March 1 and offaed the 
city their ambulance.

City firemen have taken 
a Hrst aid course taught by 
Ceril Batton to enable them 
to meet state requirements 
for drivers.

A happy coach Simpson accepts the bi-district trophy from Mr. Selvige, former Spearman school teach
er. SeWige is now with the Clarendon College. The Lynx will meet Crane at the Lubbock Coliseum,
Saturday morning at 11:30 a.m. Coach Simpson has won two district championships, and one bi-district 
championship since he has been in Spearman!

Lynettes Beat Oklahoma Team 64
52 At Lynx Gym Saturday

Bus Available 
For Fans Tues.

Mrs. Sam Graves an
nounced Monday that there 
will be a charter bus 
available for Lynxette 
fans who wish to see the 
bi-district game between 
the Lynxette's and the 
Wellington Skyrockettes 
March 4,

The cost for the round 
trip to Pampa will be $5. 
Anyone wishing ^ther 
information may call 
Mrs. Graves at the Baker 
Hotel.

Funeral
Services
Funeral services were 

held Tuesday, February 
25, 1969 at 1:30 p. m, at 
the Apostolic Faith Church 
for Mrs, Ona May Byers. 
Mrs. Byers died Saturday 
afternoon at her home here,

Officiating at the ser
vices were Rev. Jacob 
Regier, Rev. Robert Gir- 
ouard, and Mrs. E. A. 
Greever. Interment was 
in Hansford Cemetery un
der the direction of Box- 
well Brothers FUneral 
Home.

Mrs. Byers moved to 
Spearman from Lamar, 
Colorado in 1938. She 
was a member of the 
Apostolic Faith Church 
and was bom in Range, 
Oklahoma. She was 54 
years old.

Survivors include her 
husband. Bernard; a son, 
Benny of Spearman; sis
ters, Mrs. Oakes Scroggs 
of ^earman and Mrs. C.
L  Tombleson of Lamar; 
brothers. Jack Faus of Las 
Animas, Colorado and 
Ftancis Faus of Hutchin
son, Kansas; and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers included 
Ftank James, James Riley, 
Wallace Berner, Robert 
Greever, Irvin Delk and 
Harold Waterbury.

Honorary pallbearers 
were Chip Martin, Elvin 
Martin, W. R. Greever,
R. L. Cubine, Claude 
Parker and E. A. Greever.

Weekend guests in the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Jackson, 
Sr. were her children and 
their families: Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. Jackson. Jr., Sally and 
Ricky of Guymon, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Nelson, 
Theresa and Susanne from 
Midwest City, Okla.; Mrs. 
Anne Black of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Rosser, David and Kenneth, 
all of Spearman.

Spearman's fine Lynx
ette basketball team won 
another easy vistory at 
Lynx gym Saturday night, 
as they defeated the Boise 
City, Oklahoma team 64- 
52. The tall Oklahoma 
girls were no match for the 
speedy Lynxettes, with the 
Lynxettes leading 19-20 
points at one time in the 
game.

Fans were treated to a 
real unusual game, as 
half of the game ŵ s play
ed under Oklahoma rules, 
and the other half Texas 
rules. In Oklahoma, the 
ball is brought back to the 
center each time a two 
poi nt goal is made. In 
Texas rules, the team is 
given the ball under the 
basket, where the score 
was made; the big differ
ence is that the forwards 
do not have to play any 
defense in Oklahoma!

Airman Charles Gilliam 
arrived in Spearman this 
week for a months leave.

Naturally this was a big 
disadvantage to the Lynx
ettes, whose forwards are 
actually outstanding guards 
as well as forwards!

Marsha Shieldknight 
seems to be averaging 34 
points per game lately, 
and she scored her usual 
34 in the Boise Qty game 
Saturday night. Shufeldt 
hit 16 points, Patterson 
10 and Brummett 4 points.

Lynxette fans will hit 
the trail to Sanford Ftitch 
Thursday night as they 
meet the 1-AAA Canyon 
Eaglettes in a game which 
should give local fans a 
preview of the state tourna
ment games.

This match between the 
Canyon and Spearman 
will be the outsunding 
game of the year, accord
ing to the local fans! Plan 
to attend the game at 
Ftitch Thursday night!

Mmes. Bill Jackson, Bud 
Jackson, James Sparks and 
Hal Sampson were in Dallas 
last week attending market 
shows for the local Gift Box.

Lynxettes
Vs.Canyon

Tonight
The Lynxettes, District 

1-AA Champions, will 
play the Canyon girls in 
a practice game at San
ford-Fritch gym at 7:30 
p.m. tonight.

The Lynxettes are sche
duled to meet the Well
ington Skyrockettes in 
Pampa Tuesday evening 
March 6. The game will 
get underway at 7;30.
This is the bi-district 
game and the winner will 
go to regional at Lubbock.

Mrs. F. G. Rojas from 
Corpus Christi, Texas, 
spent last weekend here 
visiting her son, Mr.
Oscar Rojas Sr., who is 
home recuperating from 
surgery.

Skinner 
Files Fox r 

Re-election
Bob Skinner has filed for 

re-election as councilman 
for the City of Spearman, 
subject to the April 5 elec
tion.

Three positions are to 
be filled in this election. 
Deadline for filing is 5 p. 
m. March 5. |

J.K. Hicks, incumbent, 
was the first person to file 
for office. He filed Feb.
10. E. J. Callaway, the 
other councilman whose 
term expires has not de
cided whether or not to 
seek re-election.

The city election will 
be held April 5 from 8-5 
p.m. in conjunction with 
the school board election 
In the junior high building.

Absentee balloting will 
be conducted at the City 
Hall March 16 through 
April 1.

Happy Lions! This group is discuuing the big Lions Club show, Virgil and Julie! 
The show will be presented this Friday night at 8 p.m. at the high school audi
torium. Tickets are available from local Boy Scouts and Lions Club members.
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P.O. Bo* 456 213 Main Street St>earmaa. T,^|j

W illiam  M. Miller, 
E d io r & Publisher

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 
Publirfied every ThornUy at Spearmar.. Te*i, 
clan pcjuge paid at STiearnan Post Office, •’90ji

Any errorteour reflection upon the character of» 
at firm appearing in these columns will be jiidrX 
promptly cocrectcd upon being brought to thi «/ ‘’1 
the rr.4-.j«ement. aittasd

SUBSCRIPTION RATE—Hansford, adjoining counfu. 
I ’ . 00 yi. Other points, »5 .00 or in com biaa^^ 
The .Hansford PUiasman, 19.00 yt,

Adsertiiing rates on request.
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Preaching 
M ission Set

A preac-bing mitiian wiL 
tie beU in the first United 
Ptecytena.-. Church of 
SrearT.a.n. beginning Sun* 
pay morning. March 2 at 
11;0C a. m. a.nd closing on 
Wemnexlay night. March 
5. The pi^lic is cxdially 
invited to ane.nd these 
senioes.

Breakfast will be served 
cy the men of the church 
oc SCcoday. Tuesday and

Wednesday momii  ̂in l  
a. m, and the eveniag <.1 
vice horn Sunday throirtf 
wrednesday night wuiT'
at seven-thinv p.tn

Our tpeaRer' wiUbeti* 
Rev. Housten iiodges, f 
Campus Minister of ibe 
United Campus Cl*ijti« 
Fellowrfup of Dallaj.-’m 
recently, Mr. Hodgttv* 
the Ptesbyterla.n Carr.pu 
.Mininet at Texas Ted. 
Lubbock.

Hit theme fx  the «'• 
vices will be ’ Real Lift. 
True (X False’ *

To Be On Stage 
Here Feb. 28

tay e xie 
tep ^eycnc realiry a’xd enter 

a plane zf fantaty le erper.- 
-jent -XX ES-, ^lepar.y. 
T_nc -.zr.zzl, and ny-j?:;: 
fascx4 ticn‘’ That u tne aues- 
t.xt *.T? ;TL 4*x  r.'LII as.* as

VOUIL LIKE HOUSTON HODGES
We’d Uke to
introduce 

him to you. . .
•He is Re-.. Houiioc 

Hodgts, W3C IS Minister Ln 
Hicher Enunatior. for Dallas 
Cou-tty for the United Car
pus Christian Fellcwship. 5ui 
don’t let tra: impciing utle 
put you off. Heustn-n Hodges 
u your ki.-*i of folks.

We extend 
to you a
most warm
and cordial
invitation
to come
hear him

Houston H odges will be sp e akin g . . .  and p re ach in g . . .  and 

visiting and counseBing, along with Pastor Lew is Koerselm an . .

in Spearman for four days

from Sunday morning March 2, 
thru Wednesday evening, March 5

wre invite you to join us for breakfast each morning from 7 a.m. to 8 a.m. at the church . . .  .to 
attend worrfiip services each evening at 7;3Gin our sanctuary...We'd love to have you, whoever you 
are.

First Presbyterian Church
11th andCotter

mey rr.-.te yx. giend a.-.
eziPg cf enxtattt—.e "  with 

mem --4 ;  they preser.t tneir 
V<zzi:2 iz  shrw'CSE F.4N- 
7.4STIC NIGHT' oa the stage | 
cf IX  5-;S 4 ji.tonx- xs Feb. 
X  - t i t :  me ipccjcrsxp of 
afear—a- Lions (Hu:.

•. E.TIL 4-d rUUE -r .e  re- 
C4nd> returned froc. a 00m- 
p'4 te flcoal ’xur cf five coc- 
tmeaa and report that there 
is very Lttle difference in the 
reacticn cf all nahcnalities to| 
tut JC4-.ge and different type 
cf enterui-jrer.t. People 
'4-. e laughed from Mexico to 
A laij'4 4-.d Hong Kong to 
”Londoo at the hilaricui situa- 
tiXiS created daring the per
formance of "One Fa.-.uttic 
fdghr, ■

You will m.eet aich enchaat- 
Lng ci.4'4cten as The London 
Spi.rit Medix-n, The Pyschic 
Enigma. a.nd enjoy the hilar
ious nyprtotic experLm.enis of 
a modem Ss engali daring Lhe 
.many scenes to be presented 
with special costuming and an 
ever-changing backgroand cf 
sce.nic effects and music.

The cartain goes up at 6 p. . 
m. and descesids two hours 1>| 
ter at the end of what prom
ises tc be a tbrillLng evenLng 
of suspense. Laughter and fan- 
tasy.

Dance 
Here 

March 8
The Spearm.aa Rebeka.b 

Lodge is g>onsoring a 
dance which is scheduled 
for March 8 from 9-1 p. m. 
in the Community Build- 
i.ng.

The public is invited to

Fashion Facts For 
Men and Bovs
The men and boys who 

follow the basketball teams 
are often caught in the 
porjtion where there is 
little time left between 
quitting taork and taki.ng 
off for the ball game.

Cates Mens and Boys 
Wear is well stocked with 
the type of clothing tc 
make mat oMick change 
befxe going tc the game.

Ca-ual jackets, slacks, 
turtle neck starts and com- 
forraole shoes are all in 
order for the man and boy 
who want to enjoy the 
game in the greatest com - 
fon while maintaining the 
smart appearance of the 
wclt-drcsfed g>oni fan.

If there’s enough time 
to really dress up, you’ ll 
find sorT4 mighty smart 
nsits, dress shins and ties 
to help you really step out 
in style.

221 Mam. Spearman

.®x@r
USED

TRUCK
jiwtl
jj.is
]  1WS>

SPECIALS
C h ev long w h base 4 speed

net

goo d  transportation 

Ford p ick up

extra clean

65 chev p ick up

$650

$850

long wide ^  JQ 9 5 I

65  El C am ^n o  4 spd

p o w er & A ir $1495
66 C h ev pick up good transp

$10956cyl 4 spd

67 C h ev pick up V 8 
4 sp d  extra clean

$1695
67 C h ev pick up %  ton big 6 4spd

low  m ilage j j g g g i

67  C h ev pick up V 8

3spd short w id e N ice $ 1 5 9 5 1

68 El C am ino  SS-396 loaded low

M ileage extra nice $26951
Plus A  w id e selection of other 

good pickups suitable for irrigation 

use. Also a few  good used trucks.

Excel Chevrolet-Olds.
HIWAY 207 
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leleo C ircle
, Kennetii tvans was 

for the Wednesday
^ujrv 19 meeting of 
Ipheleo arcle of the 

Ouistian Church in 
parlorIChutch I

The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Irvin Davis 
from Psalms 95:1-7 on 
"The Tie Thatfcnds". 
Discussions followed on 
the upcoming Si. Patrick's 
Day Dinner to be held by 
the ladies of the church

and the World Day of 
Prayer to be held in Faith 
Lutheran Church March 7.

Members present were 
Mrs. Ed Hanet, Mrs. Irvin 
Davis, Mrs. Lloyd Buzzard 
and the hostess.

With people crackers, 
marketed by a promi
nent pet food company, 
a dog can take revenge 
on hit people peeves by 
eating bite-sized mail
men, milkmen, burglars 
and dog catchers.

Annual TSTA  
Meet March 7

Easter N eeds
I isted For

umi„l 
00 •.̂ 1 PIIBIIG-AUCTION

FARM MACHINERY
S A T U R D A Y / M A R C H  8 /1 0 :0 0  A M

LocaMd 18 nMlw N orth o f L ib w il. K a i. on Highway 83. 7 m ilo i E a t on Highway 160 and 1 m ila N orth. From Subiatta 14 
m ilat South on Highway 83, 7 m ila t E a t on Highway 60 and 1 m ita N ord i. From P laint. Kan. 10 m da W a t on H i^ iw ay 160 
and 1 nwla N orth.

B liu a d  da a : Saturday. March 16 a  10:00 A. M

Q

I TRACTORS
I Tf|7 Mo(M t06 im diewl kMded cab. low hour* 
I; - tN6 Model 806 dw»H with cab*
I tM6 Model 1706 inf dm0i with cab

TRUCKS
I M  C^aeroM truck tartdem a>le. ha* 366 motor 6 tpead

^  2 awed tranwmwon. 70 bed ffram vdm twin howl 
I 20fer cepautv

tie fruc* 1700 m m  ha* 360 anfirw 4 «>aad Browmni 
•ukiiwv iienim iwon, tandam aala. 74 ft bad. 74 ton 

wdet and cattle radi* Truck m food condit»n 
f||7 )H truck •Tie* 1700 ha* 6 «>ead trd 7 «>ead 

trsneetwon ha* 77 ft Tradonira] bad 74 ton howl Good condkon
wench truck 

Owfpoel otckup 
f*n) pttfud

Waie< Roiltnc 864 vrifation motor Lika noe 
t ■ C trailer houte ^

COMBINES
2 -  Model 86 J. 0  combirte* w ith corn head*, have cabs and 

m e ic e lltn t condition 
4 row Heetom 
19 f t  J D haader 
1 4 ft 7 0  hMder
1966 Model fa rm  Hand baet dif8er (naw typai m food 

condition
AMit Chaimar* 3 row I30 “ i enaila ft cuttar PTO

FARM MACHINERY
In t 4 ’ by 7** too l bar ha* flan planter* arvf fandy boae*
16 f t  M illar doc ha* 77 mch di«c 
L ilii f io n  6  row cultivator Loadad 
Caat 4 bottom  16 mch ro ll over plow 
14 f t  J O tandam d itc
71 f t  Taylor Evan* pull type fe rtilire r «>reader w ith  500 fa l 

tank

9.000 to dry ta rtiliM r «>r*ader 
160 vKh tale wmdar rolovator 

13 1 4 f |  cuttipackar
J 8  J. 9' I  30' trnplament carrier, like new

J O S  row dKayer
Bt% 17bed dwper
Holctrom 9  f t  d irt tooop
8 diar>k Hamby c h itt i
Double too l bar w ith  fe rtiiire r attachment
J 0  6 taction «>rinf tooth harrow
30 f t  Mayrath eugar w ith  motor
16 f t  3 p t rotary ho t
4 dm  plow
4 row rotary hoa
Myar«ditchar
13 f t.  J O onaway
J O bordarin f due
\  m ile o f 10 inch flow  Im t
1 lo t o f irr ifa tio n  tubas

Amarillo will host ap
proximately 5,000 Pan
handle Educators for the 
annual District XVI Con
vention of the Texas State 
Teachers Association on 
March 7, 1969. The House 
of Delegates will meet at 
Caprock High School Cafe
teria, on March 6, at 
6:30 p.m. to conduct the 
formal business of the con
vention.

"A ll Eyes Are On Educa
tion" is the convention 
theme. The general ses
sion will open in the New 
Civic Center Coliseum at 
10:00 a.m. with Dr. W.
M. (Fted) Stoker of West 
Texas State University pre
siding.

The convention is held 
annually to give teachers 
an opportunity to keep 
current with the new 
trends of education, as 
well as to evaluate those 
accomplishments of the 
nast year.

Speakers for the con- 
'cntion will be Mr. E. L. 
3alyean from the head
quarters staff of Texas 
Sute Teachers Associa
tion, Austin, Texas who 
will make a legislative 
report to the teachers. The 
main address of the morn
ing will be given by Dr.
M. Dale Baughman. Pro
fessor of Education and 
Psychology at Indiana 
Sute University, Terre 
Haute, Indiana.

Dr. Baughman is editor 
of CONTEMPORARY EDU
CATION and has written 
numerous educational 
articles and is book on 
humor. The title of his 
address will be "(decep
tion Beyond The Retina".

For the first time, there 
will be over 50 commer
cial exhibitors displaying 
educational materials in 
the exhibit area of the 
coliseum.

The afternoon sectional

Equity Team  
Ahead At 

Tournam ent

Ev«rvn«n ditcfwr

Tarm i: C ab

O wngn: M r. and M n. Buford Cartor /  Ptiona (AC 316) 663-4528

OIIITON JENIINSI msaCIMES
@ T h e  A U C T I O N E E R S

PHONE (A C  I M |  It3 -7 T I1 41* R A M A O A TSAIL A M AR ILLO . TEXAS 74104

You tr» imittd to MOtch Our ttitvition program at 7 20 A.M. aach Tuaaday on channalt 8. tO, and 12, 
and Httan to our radio program at 12 00 noon aach friday on KGNC, 710.

b-

Two teams from Spear
man competed In the 
Texas Women's Sute 
Championsliip Tournament 
at Lubbock last weekend.

The Equity team was 
no. 1 in Class D competi
tion as of February 23.
This team coiuists of Linda 
Beeson, Tommie Arbsland, 
Tubby Hays, Monet Wil
liams, Peggy Robinson.
They had a score of 2268 
total pins to lead the class.

Sheryl Meek was top 
In Class A Singles as of Feb. 
23 with a 604 series. She 
Is listed as third in Class A 
All Events.

Linda Beeson is listed as 
first in Class D All Events 
competition.

The other team compet
ing last week end was the 
First State Bank Team. 
Nelva White is captain 
with Carolyn Gressett, 
Bonnie Shrode, Mona Dris
coll and Sheryl Meek.
Their total pins were 2098 
In Class D competition.

There are seven more 
weeks of competition in 
the tourney.

5 1  From Fcird the V\feig(xirnaslen..

Ford's Country Squire hat Better Ideas where some wagona don't aven 
have ideas. Ford's new “Front Room"' fealurea Inatrumenta groups  
together cockpit fashion for the driver end extra lag and knee room for 
his patsengers. Top-of-the-llne Interiors like those in our luxury • 
Distinctive paneling, hidden headlamps and a 302 CIO V-6, ell standard. 
You also get Ford’s exclusive one-fwo-three doorgate *het: (1) swings 
down lor cargo: (2) swings out for passengers, and (3) ottere you extra 
convenience because It opens like a door with the window down or up.
Drive the Country Squire soon. See why 
Ford it America's best-selling wagon. Again.

FORD

T h e  firs t M a g ic  
D o o rg a te  to  o p e n  
like  a  d o o r w ith  th e  
w in d o w  d o w n  o r

I Country Squire

meetings will be devoted 
to programs presented for 
the various teaching fields 
and will meet in numeroiu 
restaurants and schools 
throughout Amarillo.
Three new sectional meet
ings are being Initiated 
this year. They will be. 
Information and discussion 
type meetings on Profes
sional Negotiations: Pro
fessional Practices and 
Related Legislation; and 
a third group concerning 
E^ofessional Righu and 
Responsibilities.

State Hospital
me Volunteer Services 

Council of Wichita Falls 
State Hospital hat asked 
help in publicizing the 
Easter needs of their pat
ients.

fe c ia l needs of patients 
Include summer and spring 
hats, gloves, purses, hose, 
cosmetics for ladies; shirts, 
white or sport, ties, cuff 
links, toilet articles, socks 
for men; Easter flowers 
(real or artificial) for the 
Chapel and 36 wards; East
er cards (needed early)

for patients to mail to fam
ilies; coffee, cookies, 
frsh fruits, l<ool-aid, sand
wiches for patient parties.

Anyone wishing to don
ate these needs or asked to 
have them at Volunteer 
&rvices Building by April

Funds are also needed 
for therapy equipment, 
patient loans, rehabilita
tion purposes, educational 
supplies, refreshment par
ties and other q>ecial needs 
not provided by sute.

Checks should be made 
payable to Volunteer Ser
vices Council for Wichita 
Falls Sute Hoq>lul, Box 
300, Wichiu Falls, Texas 
76307,

School
Lunch
Menus

MONDAY, MARCH 3 
Chicken Ftied Steaks 
Mashed Ekjutoes-Gravy 
Buttered Leaf ^inach 
Combination Tossed Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Break Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Steak Fingers 
TUESDAY, MARCH 4 
Stewed Chicken/Egg Nood. 
Blackeyed Peas/Bacon 
Buttered Com 
Canot Sticks 
Citrus Ftuit Cup 
Honey-Peanut Butter Sprd. 
Hot RoUs-Butter-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Beef Pot Pie
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 
Corndog s-Mustard 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Peas 
Cole Slaw 
Birthday Cake for 
March Birthdays 
Bread Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Breaded Catfish Steaks 
Tartar Sauce 

'THURSDAY, MARCH 6 
Baked Turkey with Gravy 
Sage Dressing 
Candied Sweet Poutoes 
Green Beans with Bacon 
Celery Sticks
Raspberry Gelatin with Whip 
Topping
Bread Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Oven Ftied Sausage 
FRIDAY, MARCH 7 
T.S .T, A, Meeting

Sivine 
Program

Scheduled
A county wide Swine 

Educational Program will 
be held Thursday, Feb. 27 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Home 
Demonssation Clubroom in 
Spearman, according to 
Robert Adamson, Hansford 
County Agent.

Swine feeding, manage
ment and health will be 
discussed at the meeting.

Heading the program will 
be Dr. Lowell Schake, Ex
tension Area Livestoclt 
cialist from Lubbock and 
Ed Garnett, Extension Area 
Farm Management Special
ist from Amarillo.

Anyone interested in 
swine production in any 
capacity is invited to at
tend this meeting which is 
qjonsored by the County 
^tension office.

Grower 
Clinic 

Feb. 28
Charlie* Thomas, sales 

representative for (Jelgy 
Chemical Co. of Amar
illo .announced this week 
a very Important Grower- 
Clinic for area farmers.

The clinic will be Ftid- 
ay, Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the HD Clubroom In 
Spearman.

A barbecue meal, cater
ed by Dyers of Pampa.will 
be served at 7:30 free of 
charge.

The grower clinic will 
feature the latest informa
tion on the weed control 
program for 1969 and is 
co-qjonsored by Geigy Ag
riculture Chemicals and 
^earman Equity Elevators.

All interested farmers 
are invited to attend.

Surprise Party 
H onors Trin

A surprise birthday party 
honoring Ruth Caro, Col
leen Jemies and FYances 
Rhodes was held Monday 
evening, Feb. 24 in the 
home of Mrs. Leonard 
Jameson.

After the opening of 
gifts, refreshments were 
served to Judy Wllmeth, 
Jane Meek, Polly Hoobler, 
Gertrude Archer, Marian

place vouve got to go to see whaft going on-your Ford Dealer! save at hfe Pop-OpBon Salt
Upchurch, Carolyn David
son, Joyce Crum, Janie 
White, Juaniu Boxford, 
Fteddie and Pam Largent, 
the honorees by the Iwst-

S< T O  > fV  S T O R E

Ê ices Good Thru Saturday While Quanities Last

STORE HOURS 
MON-FRI 
8:30-6:00 
SATURDAY 
6:30-8:00

119 MAIN 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS I

BARGAIN
DAYS

1007o Polyester Double Knit Fabrics

Double Knit
Fabrics ^  Values to”

54-60" wide - Spring Colors $6. 95 yd if on bolT]
Aquanet 13 oz. 98( Value

HAIR
S P R A V

Reg. -Hard To Hold-Unscented

2 yr. old-#2 Grade

ROSE
BUSHES

69  ̂Value

Multi-Floral

BED
PILLOW

lovoly Berol ticking in oilOFttd colOM Fll- 
•d with ihrtddtd oolyurtthon# l| x 25"
Silt

COMPARE
A T

$ 1 .1 9

10”  Teflon!^ Lined F R Y

PAN

$ 3.4*  aUT

JANITOR 
M A DRUM

->

J A N IT O R
I N - A - D R U M

' mirmk tmm'*
CLEANER

J ^

GILLETTE

RIGHT GUARD
4  Oz. Deodorant

R i g h t
G u a r d

one ^ray Deodorant 

$1.00 Size

Golden'T ' FACIAL TISSUE

200 Count 
W hite Only

COMET
Regular Size Cleanser

At Itc

I

' -fa
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A-BOYS L-R Rindy Foshee Sigr.. Rondal Schell. Bobby Moslet, Randy Weston, Joe Hutchison, Ronnie Lusby, Mike Davis, Coach 
Allen anpson, Lee 3iaver, Joe .-erbur?. David Holland. Jctr> Adams. Edgar Womble, Ronnie Burke. Trainer.

I
Red Byrd Texaco

:
Owens Sales 

& Service

Cates Men & 
Boys Wear

Spearman
Hardware B & B Grain Cates Grocery 

And Market

A  &W Root Beer Alton’s Gulf B & R
Engine Service Baker Hotel

Baker & Taylor 
Drillinq Co.

Boxwell Brothers Burtons T.V.
Jr. Lusby Cats

H

# i
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Spearman

11:30 a. m.
Saturday

Crane
H N A LS

Dimmitt 8:
Sat. Nite

1:00 p.m.
Saturday

Qyde

S M

MAR
6 9 REGIONAL TOURNAMENT; 

LUBBOCK COUSEUM 
SATURDAY, MARCH 1st 
U;30 A. m.
Spearman vs. Crane 
AA Regional game:

T W T F 8

1
2 3 4  5 6 7  8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 2 0  21 22
2̂ 30 'S i  2 5  26  2 7  2 8  2 9

■ V - * .  ■ ■ '

'e.

T

BEAT THOSE BOBCATS - And ;that is what the Lynx did Tuesday night- 
This is part of the Lynx cheering section

GRATULATIONS
TIME - OUT - Coach Simpson talks to his champions - These Lynx will 
meet a strong Crane team, at the Regional. Lubbock Coliseum, Sat. 
morning at 11:30 a. m.

eiy |homas Cleaners 
et

Hackley Clinic

its I  Lynx Den

R.L. McClellan 

& Sons ’ 'Case’

Gk>rdon’s Drug

White House 
Lumber

P.A. Lyon, 
Insurance

Yancey 
Machine 

& Welding

Crawford 
Implement Co.

Magneto Repair 
Schafer Offset 

Disc Plow

Consumers 
Sales Co.

Berry Cleaners

Spe2uman 
Super Service

R.L. McClellan 
Grain Co. Inc.

t =

J 'r
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F^e < •̂ ■«a THURSDAY FEBRL'yi

t x  VJru Jael Uc^- 
e> u c  Mr. A3C Mr». Dec 
Mc;«».r. rcc«c:I> ei.'cstd 
«  weesoc in; ir Lu '. e<- 
*i, .S'rt

Mri. %c**re 
>ecz acttuttcc tc 5a;  • 

Z.S. r.*ip*:Al ui CVIa-Vta  
Qr> fee leiti.

Mr. fcr.i Mri .VU>* 
i€c* ef C«r>ac e:;
ne !ie-:^ ef faj ;*re.-u, 
tiK Sbroecks j i « r
tfl*

When you make a call
on your telephone hoie

many people are uorking
P

kCiiher »c :rmi>k 
;< *e Ji tae .ie t  'j-at tetere
'-B

Let Me See

:;f;t 3C! \ er>
t:*e> ;.'>eri. Se ^e ?*c»- 
sJ vxx ic '*rj of

turer Trje'r 
oLirard ;^c^;aolu) **.i off 

took' Se;ther rai  ̂ rw 
ileei nor sre^ or * ’ > s>ch 
tfv .j- 'M U  kee; worr.cn 
frorr *r. kr.nyje ale. Need- 
k »  to uy. rr.an} orner 
;xo;le the ante lie j 
Mt t v  a k  OAt: > .« cro%d- 
ec.

Ve B*yec-we looked- 
nceitht. The W ;lhaiki’ 

Vta Mercedei 3eru ^ cmIc- 
'.'t 5esir. to noli OJT kieei 
c  J.D looi hii treck vek 
i/ter it i l l  Mo->ii>. We 

1 r ill- in i I r-.oec 
•ith the fl-. ft;'-.: nc  ̂ I 

• ê e.-. tell yx*. w*v 
i l l  1 pjro.Viec. It'i i ll

4 - H  N e w s
The Cloxeretti 4-H 

dub met Ftldiy, Jinuiry 
31. l i^ .  in the home of 
Cindy Pat ter «o .

The purpose of this meet- 
in; ttii election of officen 
and planning of future 
meeting;. KayleenCoop-

Delph
Club

ini
M edUn*rt^^i 
meeting PI1C.7  V
Pmmum not,„« 
d*y. Feb. 24 m? 

The clubsw-

*nd conducted tS.' 
, J*"'; tetaTl̂

reid them ' 
“ «  meeting 
*PProv ed. The ta 
{x»t was given iy. 
Lyon. >

■ et wu elected chairman
and Qndy Patterion re
porter. Other! attending 
vere; Beth Sheet;, Donna 
Boatwright and Mn. Sonny 
Patterron. the leader.

for :you I got exactiv w-.at I de 
e-d-a'd ;t all *c pre- 
-ata ed tcc. l sieppeo

lall trapped a*.d pac-ed

SS AV citver Sunda* a.'.o 
we=t to uui a-xigLe auctio

ALMOST
and ;;c«ec 

■■-at :1.  d j ;  we se all

5,000
OF US

Di*...’ .g’ fr.e.'ds. .m.ik.r.g’ « -Mar;.
cr err.erg’er.cv :*li. your te^erhcr.e bu: xre
;s t.-.ere by i* y  a,r.d by r..ght 

WhAt rr.A£ts :h .i cc.r.:.r.2ou»

.n a.r . 
you vri:

ic« axa.jiD.e* 7h..- .i 
: f  :.re 1

People .Aln-.j*: five t.-.ous*r.c ?h:r.e :
ui here a: G e n e r a l  Teleph. r.e ar:-nd
Lir.orr.tr. iz in l l tn .  tr.g'.r.ttrs ac- 
counLanti. »ecretar.es. marAger?. 
iepartn-.e.-.t .reads zAsr.itn — ar 
er.d.es* us*..

cc’r.tac:

y : - jx.oorr. jrrY a.*y 
A.’ r here irc.'jt.r.f i . r  

j.T.c*^i.rg eff;.-. to J4-V
t ; u
i ;ce

e heit -y eem-.

K rtyce a>?u:. I4cw- 
nere I U> aH p i> ; ^  -  
tne v :  w;:- ^  va t.
-tg pac. 1! 1 rc-Jd ."d  
rl-*-.ai for 1,-v; zrx rla*-- 
e’ tj-te: or ?cr
-*02- 11 e L«e-ed ’ o the 
ao-.ce or" - j *  7% oorr-.er- 
t -al -a.. v o . dr.-» 
plev of L r_d ! a-o a e 
a^_-_- :eal T at j
ai: .45 L£ -o do So

for - e  :t» ,^ t-r  .e 
-'X £jcr*-.= :7.. One 

d-xc -ro.'; ! > . > . : i 
■-a er * ao tj werr.
Ke.-g * v  r-octor for serre 
~eo.o .v  ne : i . « f  501, i 
r— car^-et vlos -ore 
PreAOT".̂  .oc or*;; *"-.a“.
.'ii.-e orjl.- .-.a: j£oc» .-■.

; '-a.*~ao svhei 
1 • J '-a.: o_-i a peorle- 
” i:uo* :e-.;.-g  w ie tv : t; 
•a-*-' • ’ 'M yr< -a t sa.s 
■-a*e .-’V  4 >er,- 4 ,
taxy oce oa,:-.’ ,r< or

r ‘ f z . ' 4  -rxals .
-T * v  OCX -arle: 5 :.-.ei 
a :a- 1 fo.-c a-cc-.eo
.■h-tt %a-e: ra t . êoe-al 
a .  pr-t:.:.-: ;.iperi-.o 
-t-tuv- ;ri,cr.;uc-., ic I

5o*e$ and I don't intend 
Tc Icxv at it o-.t J Spr..ng.

1 -.e ver. tr,'.rv to de
cide w.vther 1 wAiki -ase 
gor.e to cikiTch if I -ad 
eayed home Sw.iday. 
Weatner-Wiie it really wa; 
a 'em :k  da>, mow.sket. 
:a;'--a-:>wa>. y-.e Da>
;o* acn a.nc ibe WEST to 
o.harct.

.Altno-ot I didn't get to 
SET tte r.; L>-n« wLn tneir 
5;-0i.>:rict oare. I Ljten- 
ed to 5iti and r  at.'vr of 
t v  lecopd '.alf. K5MF 
^a* -an.n; sor-e hfal Pu.-.- 
ccon t.vre fer awhile. .411 
of Spear—an n xery excit
ed oter Coacr. Si.m.p»o-. 
ar.d h i Lynx. They play 
a cool Ready or and of 
:all-w;r. exatem.ent and 
m i l l  galore ' T v it  re- 
; tonal oontes will v  
played !• lltuC a .m. Sat- 
.roa> i- LuP3oc---a.nd 
for that. let; A ll  ha\e a 
tranntitLze:

r-a'-

kaSS K.4TE ML70P1 
Still Kate Kilg.Ye, 

diugnter S!t. and stri.
C. ft Kilgore of Spear- 
tecenily auwm.ed the office 
and o-te» of treas-oer for 
the Zeta Zeia ‘ 'yrter ô  
Delta Zeta Satioaal Social 
S-tofity of Wca Texas 
9-ate L'niveratx. Shu 
Kilgore u a Ju-.ior audent, 
m ayor.in  Ele-e-tary 
Ed-;a tier.

The Closeretti 4-H 
dun met Friday, February 
21. ISesi.

The gull prepared itraw- 
vrr> milk dnnk. deviled 
eggi a.nd pcwpowi. They 
alio diKuiied the grade.
•tze and quality of eggi, 
food value, the importance 
of uang goiod freih eggi 
and how to properly boil 
them.

Thcie attending were: 
Beth Sheeti, Kayleen Coop
er. Cindy Pitterwn and 
the kader, Mri. Somy 
Patterion.

W.v. Hull,'"
« " *  «P .tc  Gerni

is«ij
^ c ’xed slide! o f^  

RefreAnenti,'^ 
JO Mmci. khn  ̂
Lyon. W.A as.T 
not Seed. Sanarf;! 
V. HuU by thelS'^

>*5̂ . and .Mn, qrc 
'■̂ere In Perrytoc v 
nlng attending tw 
the Bebeka.-. Lodgt 
P^t in degree

Card
Parties

Mri.
B .ha*. g.-es vf. a 
r.e Th.i ;s xh.r y

I w.r ere

55 r^Aiy for .r_su.n: ^  
the clock — your p-ers-iPAl 
x*;:h the whole world

L-.o settledtuxw-eo a cox.- an 
•rr an .4lle-*eff-vut ĉ .e 
■o>.*c<; ^eR me. .heav- 
*tt cw-wi ; neec .XK. I 
-«*.t .—-eoiately to <kep 
a'C ^ea—ez I wa; a :-ele- 
t-x.. T v r  i one way of 
ge*vg r.d o-' tna' ac:

r

fffm M  TELEPHONE
P ^  f»>^ G^4 E family ©f CotTtpor»i©i

-ng
p.eii--- 

l_̂ .e ! >a>. till is w-at 
5- . :^  ■Appen to ycx.-.f 
rx. re Bupid enc»jin ic 
dr..e tvn ^ - a rLnd v  
r.c.Korm all tne wa.. t." 
?a-pa to an an-oque a-c. 
hoc.. :.a:y>: and J D W,; 
-a- fJ hao h-.il sale hill 
which Lited IC m.any .n- 
terecing h-uno! a-xi ‘tne

Ec* Lee wai ho;- 
•_ei. for tne Th-rsiay. 
Fe::^r. i; —leeti.na of 
tne 3id-a-5it 3r;d_e 
Cl-ic io her .nom.e '

H.gn Korer for the 
cxen.-g of bridge play 
Xiai Mrj. Lee and leccnd 
-.-gn Kore wa; neki by 
Ktri Twenfred Lac;<ey.

. ue Ri artendi.ng were 
Voi. i l l !  Gandy, stri. 
Prestoc Scott, and Mrs, 
Jeiie Wo.mble. V.em- 
v r i  present were Mmei 
Leonard Jameion, BiU 
ftuiiell, John Berry, 
Cwenfred Lackey and ft 
E Ue

.̂ atie.nti in Hamford Hci- 
piul inji wee'x are H.H. 
Chexalier, C-eorgia Cox, 
CataL-a L'ti-.eu, Da-a 
Hazelwood. Vaidev Ma- 
vrry, -;arr>-lain. Hazel 
Mertor.. Ed ‘dxndy. J-re- 
goria Lopez. Mildred San- 
icri. f'aude Smith. Eliz- 
aneth S-amort, .\an Pruti- 
man. . alen Thor-.pion. 
C-u-esinda =ayei. Ella 
Thoma>, .4gv> Windom 
and Sonald WiUia 

Dismissed were Ivan 
' ernoc.. Bertie Mc.Sabb, 
Pecert Vs.com, Leona 
Ka-rii, Mynie Beezler and 
Km, iete Va-ti.n«z,Leor.- 
ard .Mackey and Lawanda 
namsey.

Jonquil
Hostess

The Jonquil Flower 
Club will meet at &:3C 
a. m. March 6 in the 
horr.e of Mrs. Bill Kiaise.

P R O T E C T
A N D

B E A U T IF Y
y o u r  hom e,w it]

STERLING

7EO PH Y/
OUTSIDE 
WHITE
HOUSE PAINT i ;

S P E C IA L  1 5 . 2 5  P e r  G a U ;c

VW ITT H O U SE LUMBER C l

New, higher-yield
11 wheat variety I

A O
yj

I From 9 years of DeKalb w h e a t research
comes a better a  heat Palo Duro And it 
can imcrove your Aheat production efficiency 
You make extra dollars on your Aheat acres 
Aith Palo Duro It s bred especially for the 
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandles and eastern 
New Mexico

It s short and stiff-strawed bred for maxi
mum response to fertility and irrigation Its  
the kind of wheat that fits modern production 
practices And It delivers big yields of high 
test-weight gram with excellent milling and 
baking qualities In fact, test yields are better 
than from wheat you now plant

DeKalb tested Palo Duro with several popular 
wheat varieties in this area The results show 
DeKalb Brand Palo Duro increasing yield by an

average of 6 3 bu per acre 
growing conditions

under varying

V a r ie ty Y ie ld Y ie ld

DeKalb Palo
Dumas. Texas Vernon. Texas

Duro A5 5 bu a 38 4 bu /a
Local varieties

(avg )
*■ ’ -“ C"

* V T
40 9 bu /a 30 3 b u ./a

S A V E  Y O U R  S E E D -N e w , high-yielding Palo 
Duro wheat is breeder seed Plant a portion of

vour entire
acreage in 1970 You make an investment in 
bigger wheat profits with DeKalb Now is the

to do more.
Plant DeKalb Brand Palo Duro

:R 0 Y  S LO A N
Ro««e 2. Box 

Jarman, Texai T908J

See your DEKALB dealer now!

CEN E R R E Y N O LD S  C L IF F O R D  STEDJE
Box 386. Gruver, texai 79040

Sir. Rt., ckuver, Texas 79040
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iddle

TV

| l 0 6 E .  K e n n e t h

IITE H O U SE 
JMBER C O .

|«uilinti & Plumbing 
Supplies

rtiimc 6.14-2821

txwell 
Bros.

ineral Hom e
AND

Slower Shop

.1 Plione C.5K-2212 
SH-at' an, Texas

immings
Refrigeration 
And Air 

Conditioning
rt.m 6.!4-2721 •
“i.'iK o>t*-2-i-n

ORDON CUMNONGS 

• <  ̂our

Insurance 
Needs
Si. Your

Farm Bureau

Hansforej Lodge 

1040

A.F. & A.M,
Regular Communication 
2nd and 4th Monday 
of c^ch month

Coy Palmer, W. M.
Ccril Batton, Secy.

FO R  SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT —
2 bedrrxjm home, 210 N. 
Snider, one large walk-in 
closet, one smaller, large 
bath accommodates wash
er & dryer, large storage 
closet with new water 
heater, new faucets, linen 
closet, rtorm windows & 
doors, fully grassed yard, 
gorage liouse, quiet 
neighborhood. L. J.
Gilley, 1044 Washington, 
Kermit, Texas, 79745.

l,BT-,Uc
FOR SALE; 1956 Ford Pick
up. LWB, 6 cylinder. 
Contact Bob Ragsdale, 
659-3686 or 2524 city.

13T - rtnc

FOR SALE--Three bedrooi.. 
brick home, living room, 
kitchen and dining room 
combination, garage, storagt 
*oom, built in cabinets and 
rlothes closets, one and one 
lalf bath rooms, central 
seating, furniture and fix- 
• ures goes with building. 
Large cement driveway of
fers ample parking room.
Size of building 46 feet by 
35 feel and 9 iiKhes, located 
in Gruver, Texas, one block 
north of the Gruver school 
system at 302 l.arrett Avenu*. 
Three lots corner location, 
possession immediately.
Clear and up to date title, 
owner Lloyd Stavlo moving 
to the sea coast because of 
health. This is a real buy 
and a real location. Price 
20, 000.00 Twenty Thousanc 

l2T-8tp

FOR SALE—Male Toy 
Poodle (hippies. Priced 
low. Call 2082.

13S-rtnc

CATERING & CAKES. Mrs. 
Bubby Graver, 733-2-M4, 
Gruver.

48T-rtn-3ip

FOR SALE— 2 lots, lO'x 
55', trailer space, tented. 
Fenced. Small orctiard,
117 N. Brandt.

14T-2tp

FOR SALE--Living room 
sofa and chair. Reason
able price. Call after 
5:00 p.m. 659-3688 

14T-21C

PERFORMANCE TESTED 
BULL SALE-Saturday, March 
8, 1969-Panhandle State 
College, Goodwcll,Okla.
80 to 100 head. Guaranteed 
fertilc-Ready to Wotk- 
Soundly Conditioned-PRI 
Certified with PRI Certifi
cates on most. 900-1400 
lb. Wts. "Buy With Con
fident" Write or call M.W. 
England, Panhandle State 
College, Goodwell, Okla. 
73939 Day: 405-349-2611 
Extension 228; Night; 405- 
349-2512.

14T-ltc

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY— A one 
bedroom used trailer house. 
Phone 659-2510.

13S-21C

WANTED—Cugom deep 
breaking and plowing.
Robert Carthel, call 3050. 

loT-Sic

EXQTING - STIMULAT
ING - PROFITABLE 

Career In Beauty Coun
selor Cosmetics. Full 
or part time work avail
able now. No canvassing 
or parties. Call 659- 
2493.

14T-2tp

rentals
FORRENT--onc bedroom 
trailer house. $50 month or 
$15 week. (>as and water 
furnished. Cali 659-3517. 

13T-rtn

FOR RENT--F'irni$hed, clean 
air conditioi..d. TV's avail
able. Downtown Apu. Piione 
2269. lOT-rtn
FOR R£NT--FUmisited apt. 
606 S. Bernice St. Telcphon 
659-2652.

2-rtn

FOR RENT— 4-room 
furnished apartment. Phone 
659-2084.

14T-rtnc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 
4 room house. Nice 
locaUon. Call 2082. 

13S-rtnc

o ix x :h 
6 )9- 1131 

V ar an, Texas

PANHANDLE
VETERINARY

C LIN IC
Scaihweu of Spearman 

PlK-nc 659-2100 

<!•:" i. m. to -5P. m.

T. P. LATTA. D.V. M. 
I.B. RINKER. D. V. M.

FOR BACKHOE WORK

CONTACT

CLAUDE SHEETS, JR.

669-2467

610 E. KENNETH 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

TICE—WE DON'T GUESS 
JKNOW auto repairing.
■•J s Enuine Service. 102 

659-3613 
6T-rtn___

1 INTERESTING TOURS on 
Ptinental ITailways &
►tier information call 
|ci Hotel 659-3446.

llS-rtn

l O M M E N T S
)ien Sim m ons
'Ple that criticize the 
unger generation,  
fl’ALLY can’t remem- 
|i WHO raised it.

ROTARY
DRUM  CREWMAN
Jobs locoled with crews in 
Speormon, Perryton a n d  
Pompo, Texot.

Driller* . . .  $3.24 *$3.79 

Derrlekmeii $2.61 *$3.23 

Meterman . $2.41 *$3.03 

Pleerman . $2.36 *$2.9I

30e to $1.00 per hour Bof- 
tom Hole and Performonc* 
Bonus.

*lrKlud*i on overog* Bot- 
font Hoi# 6  Performonc# 
Bonus of 55c per hour paid 
for completion of well.

$ 1 0 .0 0 -$ 1 5  00 Per Oov 
poid to Driver of Crew to 
and from Rig
W ill oecept some Inexperi- 
eixced men willing to work 
and learn.

CONTACT
PM M NNIL DIMCTOR

Baker A Taylor 
Drilling Co.

CALL COLLICT 
<AC/i06) 659-2504 

SpeariiMii, Tete*

H  lorget Tha Domas A nd
r '  Go To

Simmons
Chevron

•S. Highway 207. South 
Phone 659-998.5

FOR SALE-- 2-1958 Jeeps, 
low mileage, 117 N. 
Brandt. Phone 2474.

14T-2tp

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks for the 
floweri, memorials, 
cards, visits and food ex
tended to us during the 
illness and death of our 
loved one.

The Ona May Byers 
Family

Card of thanks 
We wish to thank our 

relatives, our neighbors 
and friends for their kind- 
nets and sympathy and for 
the beautiful flowers, 
cards and calls and for 
the donations to the heart 
fund, the Hansford library 
and to Boys Ranch. We 
wish to thank Rev. Daniel 
for hit comforting words 
and the musicians for 
the beautiful songs, also 
the pallbearers during our 
recent sorrow in the death 
of our beloved wife, mo
ther and grandmother.

Ray Skinner
Bob and Ruth Skinner
& sons

Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed propouls address
ed to the City of St>eatman 
will be received at the of
fice of the a ty  Manager, 
City Hall, Shearman, Tex
as until 8:00 p.m. Monday. 
March 10, 1969 and then 
publicly opened and read 
fot furnishing all plant, la
bor, material and equip
ment, installing and per
forming all work requited 
for the construction of a 
sewage treatment plant 
facilities and miscellaneoiis 
items of work.

All prix>osals shall be ac
companied by a cashier's or 
certified check written up
on a national or sute bank 
in the amount of five (5S>) 
percent of the total maxi
mum bid price payable 
without recourse to the Qty 
of Spearman, or a bid bond 
in the same amount from a 
reliable surety company as 
a guarantee that bidder will 
enter into a contract and 
execute performance bond 
within ten days after notice 
of award of contract to him. 
Bids without check or bid 
bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder must 
furnish performance and 
payment bonds upon the

What s Gk>ing On In

HANSFORD County

What s Groing On At

N O !
FOR

SERVICE
Hospitalization

POLICICS o r  TMf 
WHITE CPOS9 p l a n

b a n k e r s  life  a

CASUALTY COMPAN\
M C KUVKtNOM-t 
PmiMC: • •***

4 T ia  CMtuoxtl T«»ii 
A M A M IV I-O .  T«x»»

I ill I' I

J O N M  O B i n V i J.'l'll ■ . .Ill

forms which are attached 
hereto in the amount of 
100% of the conuact price 
from an approved surety 
company holding a permit 
from the Sute of Texas to 
act as surety or sureties ac
ceptable to the Owner

The right is reserv ed to 
reject any and all bids and 
to waive any infomtallty in 
bids received. 
•NONDISCRIMINATION IN 
EMPLOYMENT"
Bidders on this work will be 

required to comply with the 
FYesident's Executive Order 
No. 11246. The require
ments for bidders and con
tractors under this order are 
explained in the g>ecifica- 
tions.
NOTICE OF REQUIREMENT 
FOR CERTinCATION OF 
NON-SEGRECATED FACIL
ITIES
Bidders are cautioned at 

follows: by signing the con
tract fot which these bids 
are solicited, the bidder 
will be deemed to have 
signed and agreed to the 
provisions of the "Certifica
tion of Noniegtcgated Fac
ilities" as conuined in the 
specifications for this pro
ject.
NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE 
FEDERALLY ASSISTED 
CONSTRUCTION CON - 
TRACTORS
(a) A certification of Non- 
segregated Facilities, as 
required by the May 28,
1968 order (33 F. R. 7808. 
May 28, 1968) on Ellmina- 
tion of Segregated Facilities, 
by the Secreury’ of Labor, 
must be submitted prior to 
the award of a federally as
sisted construction contract 
exceeding $10,000 which it 
not exempt from the provi
sions of the Equal Opportun
ity clause.
03) Contractors receiving 
federally assisted construct
ion contract awards exceed
ing $10,000 vv'hich are not 
exempt from the provisions 
of the Equal Opportunity 
clause will be required to 
provide for the forwarding of 
this notice to prospective 
subcontractors for supplies 
and construction contracts 
witere the subcontracts ex
ceed $10,000 and are not 
exempt from the provisions 
of the Equal Opportunity 
clause.

Plans, specifications and 
bidding documents may be 
secured from the City Man
ager, City Hall, Shearman, 
or at the Office of Mc- 
Mivrries and Burns, Inc. P. 
O. Box 142, Dumas, Texas 
79029, on deposit of Twen

ty-five ($25,00) Dollars per 
Kt, which sum so deposited 
will be refunded, provided: 
(1) All documents are re
turned in good condition to 
McMorries and Burns, Inc. 
not later than 48 hours prior 
to the time for receiving 
bids; or (2) The Contractor 
submits a bid and all docu
ments are returned in good 
condition to McMorries and 
Burns, Inc. not later than 
five days aft^r the time that 
bids are received.
City of Spearman. Texas 
by Dr. D.E. Hackley, Mayor 

12T-13T-14TC

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING

The Zoning Board of 
Adju ament of the City of 
Spearman, Texas will hold 
a Public Heating on March 
3, 1969, 6:30 p.m. at the 
Cltv Hall, Shearman, Tex
as for the purpose of con
sidering the application of 
Mr. Wyatt L. Adkins to 
locate a beauty shop in 
the garage of his home lo
cated at 416 S. Haney, 
Outlot #30, City of Sj^ar- 
man, Texas. Also the ap
plication of Jim Pingleton 
to locate a trailer house at 
515 S. Haney, Lot 4, Out
lot * 31, City of SlJearman, 
Texas will be considered. 
The Zoning Board of Ad
justment will determine if 
the request for a Non Con
forming Use Permit will 
be granted.
S/ Donald Denham 

Chairman, Board of Adjust
ment, Zoning Board of the 
City of Spearman, Texas 

13T-14T

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

everyone for the flowers, 
cards, memorials, food, 
and a special thanks to 
those who sat up at the 
frincral home, and other 
acts of kindness extended 
to us at the death of our 
loved one. May God 
Bless each of you.

The Perry Hawkins 
Family

FIREWOOD FOR SALE-- 
Siock up now to ctire out 
for next winter. 659-3654.

14T-Itp

City
Accident
Report

Three accidents have 
been repotted by city po
lice officers. On Feb. 14 
at Dressen & 3rd St. a 
1968 Chevrolet 2-dr driv
en by Monty Lesley was 
in collision with a 1962 
Olds driven by Dorothy 
Quinn. Estimated damag
es in this accident were 
$410.

On Feb. 19 in the 100 
block of S, Bernice a 1964 
Pontiac driven by Peggy 
Boatwright of 701 Lee 
Drive was involved in an 
accident with a 1967 
Dodge which was parked 
and unoccupied. The 
Dodge belonged to B. T. 
Shoemake. Damages were 
estimated at $190.

Friday evening, Feb.
21 in the 500 block of 
Hwy 207 two cars were in 
collision. Damages were 
eaimated at $1000 in tUt 
accident. A 1955 Chevy 
driven by Flancis Allen 
VanBuskirk of 322 S. Ro
land collided with a 1967 
Ford driven by Uchard 
Larson of 1022 S. Dresacn. 
One injury resulted from 
this accident. Joe Dean 
Clement was treated for 
lacerations and released.
He and Walter Windom 
were passengers in the Lar
son vehicle.

Bureau
Sponsors
Contest
Farm Bureau members 

in Hansford County have 
an opportunity to win eith
er cash prizes or valuable 
items of merchandise if 
there ideas for local af
fairs projects are selected 
in a state-wide contest for 
such ideas, according to 
Joe Dan Bryan of Spear
man, president of the 
local county Farm Bureau.

The lexas Farm Bureau 
it sponsoring a contea to 
bring in ideas for improv
ing rural living and/or 
agriculture. Cash prizes 
total $500 with another 
$500 worth of merchandise 
being offered. This in
cludes ten $50 cash prizes 
for the ten best ideas and 
25 items of merchandise 
(each worth at least $20) 
offered for the next best 
25 ideas.

Mr. Bryan uid the 35 
winning ideas will be 
printed In brochure form 
and made available to 
county and community 
Farm Bureaus for their 
consideration.

Deadline for getting the 
ideas into the Hansford 
County Farm Bureau office 
is March 12. The address 
is Box 578, Spearman, 
Texas, 79081. The en
tries will be forwarded on 
to the Texas Farm Bureau 
office in Waco for judg
ing.

The rules specify that 
only FarmBureau mem
bers can enter. The idea 
should be explained in 
approximately 100 words 
or less. Entries should be 
typewritten.

The idea need not be 
original. Mr. Bryan Mid.
It can be some project 
or activity that it being 
carried on in a commun
ity or neighborhood now.
It can be something that 
needs to be done. It can 
apply to a local neighbor
hood or even county-wide. 
An example would be a 
campaign to vaccinate 
all dogs for rabies, or 
perhaps to control rodents 
or other predators. Any 
idea might be a winner 
Mr. Bryan Mid.

B € A T

a w F
Mrs. Bruce Sheeu has 

recently returned from 
a three weeks trip to 
visit relatives in Cali
fornia. She visited with 
her sister and husband. 
Col. and Mrs Floyd 
Hayes in Ontario. Calif., 
and with her brother and 
wife, Mr and Mrs.
Harold Newcomb in 
Sacremento.

THURSDAY, FEB. 27-Sl3carman Lynxenes District 1-AA I 
Champions vs. Canyon girls in a practice game at 
Sanford-Ftitch gym at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY-Feb. 27-County Swine Educational Program 
sponsored by the County Extension Office at 7;30 p.m. 
in the HD Clubroom. All interested persons in swine 
production are invited to attend.

' FRIDAY-Feb. 28-"One Fantastic Night" featuring world 
famous illusionist and hypnotist Virgil and his leading 
lady Julie will present acts of Hypnotism and ESP 
at the high school auditorium at 8 p.m. sponsored by 
the Lions Club.

iFRIDAY-Feb. 28-Gruver Teachers Appreciation Banquet 
hosted by the Gruver Masonic Lodge at 6:30 p. m. in 
the Gruver High School Cafeteria. Program will follow] 
banquet at 7;30 p.m. and is open to the public.

(FRIDAY,Feb. 28- "Growers Clinic" co-sponsoted by 
Spearman Equity and Geigy Agriculture Chemical 
Co. of Amarillo will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the HD 
Clubroom. All interested farmers Invited.

I SATURDAY-March 1 thru April 6- EASTER SEAL CAM
PAIGN

I SUNDAY-March 2-Preaching Mission at First United 
Presbyterian Church begins at 11 a.m. Last service 
will be held the evening of March 5.

H A N S F O R D  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
S a le s  -  J O H N  DEERE -  S e rv ic e

Phone 659 2712
Spearman, Texas

CANTRELLS
FLYING

SERVICE
Crop Dusting

Charter Service -Air Ambulance 
200 N.P.H. Airplane

up to 6 Passengers
Airplane Rental 

Student Instruction
Cantrell'f Flying Senrice. Inc.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS '̂ V081
Box 833 ^  *•

PhoBt nsksus or M-MIT

It

I

yST'.
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Preserves
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20
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the Abilene College.
To pledge, » student 

must have a grade point

w

Murrell
r»l “ grade pointirrv rleOR^ average of 2.00 or better 

•"  ̂ for the fall semester.

M arvin Tharp 
Promoted

VINH LONG, VIETNAM 
(AHTNC)--Marvln Tharp, 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Tharp, Route 2,

|lF..Harley Mur- 
Lver U « spring 
t Ro Sari social 
icMurry College. 
X  of Mr. and Mrs. 
■r, Murrell, he 
jtnore student at

Hardesty, Oklahoma, was 
promoted to Army specia
list five January 21 while 
assigned to the 36th Engi
neer Battalion near VInh 
Long, Vietnam, as a 
mechanic,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Robertson and daughter 
Gina were in Spearman 
atnday afternoon visiting 
with his parents, Mr. "and 
Mrs. S. W. Robertson.

'c

ALL
MATERIALS

)
BRID G E

The Do Si Do Square 
Dance Club met Saturday 
night with two .quares. 
Visitors from Gruver were 
present.

The scheduled dance on 
March 8 has been canceled 
because of the jamboree 
in Guymon on that date.

The next dance will be 
March 22 with Aaron Love 
calling.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strawn 
were hosts to their couplet 
bridge club Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 19.

High score winners for 
the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim McLain.

Members attending were 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Latta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Healer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray (iretseti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Isbell, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim McLain 
and the hosts.

MARCIA SHIELDKNIGHT BEN SHOEMAKE

Boy & Girl Of The Month

6 ’ REDCEDAR 
PICKET FENCE

( l i o  G f l T c s )

Ben Shoemakc and 
Marcia Siiieldknight have 
been selected as the boy 
and girl of the month ac
cording to announcements 
made tIUs week by Use 
S)>earman Study Club.

Marcia, the 18 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Siiieldknight, was 
named Miu SHS by her 
classmates. She was 
class favorite both her 
Freshman and Junior year.

She has been an out
standing plaver of the

PER U N E A L  FOOT

4T -T O

holtnews
Mmet. Raymond Kirk 

and Maude Rosson attended 
the Phillips Regular Iris 
Club meeting in Phillips 
Tuesday, February 18. The 
hostess was Mrs. Vivian 
Balangee. The business 
was taken care of. then 
slides were shown of many 
kinds of Iris, also slides 
of the Rosedown Plantation 
in St. FYancIsville, La. 
Ten women were present 
for the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Mor
ton and Karen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary Morton of 
Pringle were Ftiday night 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Jenkins. Ciary 
will soon be leaving for

Lynxette basketball team 
all four years. Siic it a 
four year surter and was 
named to All-District 
Team two years and on 
tiie All-Regional team 
last year. She was chosen 
the Ouuunding Lynxette 
in 1968 and she received 
the KBMF Fighting Heart 
Award.

Ben is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. B. T. Shoemake. 
He it a senior student 
and plans to attend Way- 
land Baptist College where

Vietnam.
Ntrs. Blanch Lamb of 

St>earman has spent a 
couple of weeks visiting 
her son. Mr. and Mrs.
Ey\'in Lamb and family of 
^ringer, N. M. Ervin 
has some dogs and recently 
he has killed forty coyotes.

Eldon Smith ai^ Marvin 
Anderson of Spearman 
spent the weekend visiting 
relatives and friends in 
Dick, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Reger, Debbie and Dale, 
and Mrs. Richard Gaines 
and Peggy were Sunday 
night dinner guesu of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Pender- 
graft.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Har
bour and Ted were Sunday 
guests of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Phelps and 
family of Fargan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Chi sum of Stinnett were 
Sunday afternoon callers

he will major in industrial 
arts.

He it president of the 
SIS choir, was class re
porter his junior year.
He was District I-AA Hi- 
Jump Champion in 1968.

He it active in the Bap
tist Church and is v ice 
president of the church 
youth council.

Ben's present hobby is 
woodworking and he is 
planning an occupation in 
woodworking.

of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jack- 
son.

Richard Gaines spent a 
week with hit father, R.
W. Gaines, who had been 
very ill in the hospital in 
Wichita, Kansas. He 
passed away Monday 
morning at 3:50 a. m. 
Services and burial were 
held Wednesday in Eureka, 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Baker of Cheyenne Wells, 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Tevebaugh of Claude and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kirk 
spent the weekend visit
ing relatives in and near 
Oklahoma City. The 
Tevebaugh family, which 
included three sisters and 
four brothers, had a 
family reunion Sunday, 
February 23 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tevebaugh in Crescent. 
Oklahoma.

-with a boous ol 
safety and secoiity •  • ' f

NITE-ILiSf
P£R MONTH The NITE LITER is an efficient

* B * T n T I I  ruiDCC mercury vapor lighting unit 
i “ brightens an area up to

100 yards in diameter automatically (rom dusk to 
dawn. Thousands of businesses and homeowners already 
enioy the convenience and safety of the economical, de 
pendabie NITE LITER No investment required you pay 
less than 13‘/ic a night ivhich includes installation on a 
tall wooden pole, year round mamtenarKe and the elec
tricity used by the unit Call our office for your NITE LITER
soon.
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ManyUemsFor The

“O.K. BARGAIN
[omeAnd Office! —

HUNTERS
•  »

n

THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR!

Yes, We Are Qoitii^ BDsiness!
And, We Are Selling Our Entire Stock Of - Furniture ■ 

Carpet Remnants Sample Squares - Art Supplies -

SALE
STARTS

TODAY

Accessories - Drapery Materials &
Remnants -

Wood Burning ^replace
Charlene (Bulls in teriors

3 0 9  M A IN  
S P E A R M A N  TE X A S

BOX B B S P H O N E  6 5 9 - 3 2 0 3

■/is
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C O U N SELO R  
T O  SPEAK 
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School auditorium at 7;30 
p m. J.3. Branxn. Direct
or of Family Counselor Ser
vice in Amarillo, will talk 
on *Dlvofce$-Why‘*"--per- 
taLain# to husbaad-wrtfe re-
litiom.  ̂ ^

Tl»$ concludes the short-
course
Sjiearm.an Girls,
County P-TA and Commis- 
aoners Cour..

The first program Par
ents and Teena«crs' was 
x ld  Feb. 17, wixnDan 
SAT̂ ct, AmArilio s Chief 
Ptc'bation officer Jusenile 
Court spoke. On Feb. 20, 
Clark Woclfidge, head of 
the Amarillo Psychiatric

«*x»7tcTj
. The Need f« fS  

^ t y .  The thi,d>l 
Kionday night 
diKUision Lef,,*fi
Youth, h^hichwiSi
ed hy fnembtiigf^

department Jed by Mr». ^

JME 6C
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Ploy Id ea l's  ^ *•w  Mor>«y G o m « S *n » o to n
Y o u  m a y  w i n

C A R D  P A R T Y  $ 5 0 0  W I N N E R S  . . .
l*ft t« right ara; DORIS POtD, 1515 *th, Woodward MIS j | 

WHITE 109 Cartor, Phillip*, To«.; lAARV M. EATON, Rot 621, Ska 
Oki* aod SMULA AtR O H . 2711 0 5th Avo., Canyors T.«

a* ooch of
Y O U  M A Y  B E  N E X T !  T R Y  Y O U R  U

Win $5, $25, $100 or even $500!
(Pick up yo»»r Coed Party gamo card* wow at ID IA II

SATISFACTION
BUARANTEED...
.. M YOUR MONrr OCOfUUY RffUNKD!

fktPltillufUi§IMSttnif

s n o A i .

JONEi
feiee,

dish

THE
BANK!"^ 7

t y  0 ® oo. .
®** NOWI

Pody Caokad Mod or Wkmt»

tteJL J  ^ _____
N iC N  NCO S

Swi** >;ter-. V x '.r "  Rear Swift- >-tet Tr.m.rxd

Tif SirWii...Lb. $M9 Rib Sticks...... . Lb. Wc
-.ft; t-tter C »"* ' ®ladt Cut. Sw*ti Pr-ter. acxd Bex CuU

Ood Stwk.... Ik. 69( $wiM SlMk...— Ik. 79t
couarrrr nrcMe*

Bolted Beons or 
Potato Salad

MiAOOWDAU SUCK, ASSOtTB

LU N C H EO N
MEATS

ITOKH.T Ite. IDS **—

CUT GRRN BEANS 
GOLDEN CORN 
HONEY POD PEAS 
A U S K A  PEAS C A N S

* KEF A 6MVT * PORK 
R 6RAVY St SaUBURT STEM

STOKELY FABULOUS SALE!!

29t Cor« 79c
T o m a t o  J u i c o

4601 
Coes 29c

Stokoty, M2 Com

PEAR HALVES
Seokoty, 20-oa. Id.

CATSUP

29c FR. C O ^ A A  2 For 49c 
29c k id n e y I m n s  2 For 29c

MVMlI
CM I

$■
2 5 c  O f f I

Noevt vmih

LUX LIQUID
6 0 l

T W 0 »  CAISt
POTHTO CHIPS RSOl

PIASTK
iOTTU

m V FOOD 12 I C O L O  W A T E R

MtkOS ICAKE £69I
Sm U o AR

fteudE k
T m e v o rs  47c

KRAFT'S VaVEETA
kUle Crest Bicalls *?L

^ 88c
3 For 23c

t d e ^ o r  F a i r r n o n 2 4  n r  ^  th .
COTYaO I CMHEI 4d« lONOHORN CHOSE 7R<

KtAPT CHOSE .......... 6^* CHElSi WHIZ ............ R9t

ALL
BEAUTY SOAP

RATH SOE

f i r

ni€SM ROASTIOmm k
COFFEE

IB.

PURPtt TOP

M A R Y L A N D

C L U B

U h , Con $2.05

HY-OtAOt

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

s o z .

miHPS I I I .

/Q i  1-fcb. Con

\ V .  ntEM fliRTi *1 ae MtaeutiMPM
MKA.$aTza
■ a k a f 68c
—«• MV on M V . toot.

MrasMMPOO 9 9 c

r I C O U P O N ^
FINALTOUCH

FA B R IC  SOFTENER
GIANT 33 01 SlH

WITH THIS coupon
Limit 1 coupon^ 
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